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Mr. Charles J. Sbone, 
4665 ~l. E. 15th 
Seattle, Washington 

Deoembe r 4, 1937. 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of a letter to I'f.r. Earle 
c. Miller, :no Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon, urner date of' June 12th, 
1937 referrirg to a general but thorough geologic exe.mine.tinn of all out
cropping rocks throughout the Burns dlstri.ot made by yoursl"llf in late Novem
ber, 10:n. Attached to a copy of the a. hove referred to 1 ett1;r is a copy of' 
a nine pnge mimeograph copy of your report of Nov~mber, 1931 referrinf; to the 
Fay, Island Ranch, Malheur Anticlines and general comment on the posdbilit ics 
as ou tl ineC. in your report. 

!.f' the roport e. rrl letter /\re :kl.,rntioa.l copies of your original roport 
and reccrds, I would very muoh appreoie. te your a oknowledgmenl:; by your $ ign,::..= 
ture 'ID the report and 1 etter both enclosed. 

If this request ca.uses you undu, inoonvenienoe of verification, I will 
be very glad. to oompense.te you any reasonable amount as a fee. 

gnolosed is e self addressed envelope for the return of' the above instru
me nte. It is my wi sh that they be !!lai led so a s iD r eae h the company :,y 
iilonday or not 111.ter than Tuesday., Dec. 7, next. 

'l'rusti~g you m.11 find it oonvenierrt to verii"J,_ I beg to remain, 

Yours truly, 

O. ,, • Clark, President 
State Oil and Gas Co. 
223 Pittock Blook, 
Portla..rrl, Ore. 



Copy 

Mr. 0 • 7 • C 1 ark, Pres • 
State Oil and Gas Co. 
223 Pittook Block 
Portlar.d, Oregon 

Dee.r Sir• 

Charles J. Stcrie 

Petroleum Geologist 
and 

Minirig Enr:,ineeI' 

Seattle washiq,;tm 
4666 N. E. 15th Ave. 
December 6th, 1937 

Your letter of the 4th inst. with enclosures is at hai:d. 
Herem. th are the • igned report and letter which you desired. There were 
a few typogre.phio errors and a line or 10 left out, otherwlce it was an exact 
oopy of the report delivered to .Mr. Miller in Wovsnber 1931. There ia no 
oharge for the w:,rk. 

ShoulI you, in the future, require any work in my 1 ine, I \"Ould 
be glad 1x> sarve you. 

Yours very truly .. 

(signed) Charles J. ftom. 

('The attached Geological Report is a ocrreoted copy) 

(signed) O. Clark 
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Mr. l!:arle C. Miller 
310 Oregon Building, 
Portla11d, Oregon 

Dear .Mr. Miller: 

CHARLES J. STONE 

CONSU LTnIG M.INii\'U- B rGI 1EER 

June 
12th 
1957 

In relative to a geological exe.r11.ination 1:1.nd r~ort ftir 
oil aai ga.s in Iiarney Ba.sin. in Eastern Oregpn, I 8m pleased to sbute th0 
followingt 

Late in Nov9lllber, 1931, at your- r.equeat I mde a general but 
thorough geologic examination of all outoro oping rooks throu/Yl out the Bun11 
di striot, &tu:lying pa.rtioularly the oharaoter o t rooks that might be expected 
to underlie the groat Harney Balir1. I found Cretaceous aha le s a.rd se.ndstoneti 
·that are favorable aouroe rooks tor petroleum at a. number of looationa that 
indicated these rooks w., uld underlie the Ploiatooene ani Quaternary forna. ti ons 
o:£ the tasiD.. Structural conditions throughout the l:e.sin were studied and a 
plane table survey 'Vlafi made and maps drawn ahowir« -tne results 0£ this work. 

Al&o, if I remember eorreotly, a drilling site of location for a 
teet well on th6 Ii'ay property was made at that timD. A rep<rt by myself' wae 
made &nd signed., inoorpon.t ing the principal geologic features a. s f'oum in the 
field Y.10rk. 

Your& very truly, 

{signed) Ch&.rles J. Sto.m, 
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LOOATimJ s 

RE.PORT OJI fHE POSSIBILI'1'1£ FDR C Q,ihlb~RGI.AL 
OIL AND GAS PRa:>UCTION IN THE: HARNEY COUNTY, 
EAST&m 0RJsOON, BASED ON A REOONNAISANCE At-JD 
P!ANE 'lABI.E GEOLOOlC SUR'VEY" 

Burne, the principal town in s,1:thee.stern Oregon ii looated in the north
wes+: corner of Harney 7alloy. It h reached by the Oregon Short Line Railway 
branch line from Ontario. Ontario is located on the State lim between Oregon 
and Idaho and on the main line ot the Short Line Rail\'lfay. The distance is 168 miles 
by ra.11. Burne is al so reached by an auto bus stage :f'rom Bend, In Central Oregon. 
This is a cpiok approach from.the west, 111.n:i 'lllhen the state highway is entirely 
completed i.n t'he.t direction, it will be much the better route -tx, the valley. 
This ,.,111 apply to freight trom. Portland as well a1 pe.uenger travel. 

Burns is a fairly good supply center. Here a.re located the le.rge mills of' 
the Edward Hines Vestern Pine Lumber Co. It is a stook raising end lwnbering pro-
vince. 'l'he alti.tude of the valley is about 4100 feet above the sea. The winters 
are not ver-:1 severe, the eUlllll.ers are hot am dry. The water supply in the main is 
good e.xoept that there is & shorta?,;e f'or thorough irrigation. Fuel ie expensive. 

T0P0GP..APHY: 

lie.rney valley hae a spread of 11pproxba tely 500,000 a.ores. 'l'hi1 includes the 
beds or Lakes fIA.lheur and Harney, \'hioh 11• on the s01th. side of the valley. They 
are no longer laktis but dry arid areas. In their ilnmediate basm,s and within the 
U. S. meander lines are ranch buildings and tl-ie lake bed meadows furnish large ton
na.g~s o t salt grass A.nd tule hay for w-l n+.er feeding. 'l'h.e valley floor is so level 
that one har.i the 1:mpression of elevati.ons ~t sea due to thtt earth's curvature. 
'l'hat is, you alwa,ys appear to be looking up-grade because the house +.op!! are seen 
first. The water levd as late a.s 1914 in liilA.lheur take v.ras about 50 fe.,t relow 
the lavel of' Burn,s in ahout that maey miles, or a:ppro:diriately a grade of " foot 
to the mile. The railway a.cross the valley proper hAs a grade of but a Ht+.le 
more ths.n this down to \!\!1er" it crosses the drain,i,ge channel, central in the val
ley a.nci up-grade t 10e reafter to Crane. The run-off from the valley n t one timti 
must have been by way of' Crane Creek into 11alheur e.m Snake Rivers. '!'his outlet, 
if it once existed, is now olosed -e.nd the entire drainage of 7,000 1 000 acres is 
into the Harney Valley :Ra sin. 

On the North dde of the Valley lie the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains. 
They .:f'urnhh a large part of the •ttitr supply for the vall tY/. ThtJY !11'9 timbered 
hills Md reB.ch elevations of 6,000 to 6,000 feet or more. On the eant:, is a 
hilly 1 l!lldsoape of 1:::nrren voloanfo rock that reaches wt'!l l out in to the center of 
the valley. It is known as 'l!llright' s Point. It ia some ten miles long, a few
hundred f'eet wide an:l from a:>O to 260 teet high above tle T111.lley floor. Saddle 
Butte, nearly opposite thia uoint, as shown, i I anotll,r lftndmark that wreoks the 
monotony of the 'ftl.lley floor. Thro~·h the valley f'rom the nortbnst and to the 
sout:hwest t". re the old channels or Sil vies River, and here and there are slight 
drainage depressions or sloughs. Along the streams is a thin growth of willows, 
and the bal anoe of the valley is <"Overed by sage brush and greue wood. 
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Diversified farming, which has been attempted and e. s vritre ssed by a large 
number of deserted ranches, l~s r:,rnn ~- failure. E-tod'.: ra'Lsing, Lowi,vi,r, ha.i:; 
been suooe estul. Le.rge holdings arc, the rule. 

GEOLOGY: 

Ina province so large as Harney Valley, and its surroundinv, terri'mry, a. 
stud.? ot its eoonomic geology ismuo!l above the usual underta.ki~i; far an examina
tion ~1:pon 1,hi~h to br~ SIii a. r i,port f'or oil a.1~ ga.s possibilit i.es. 'l'11•Jre are no 
publi::.:1.,d r~orts on this disttic:t by the United States Geologic Survey to assist 
nnd r.imrlity the work. It wa.s neoes;,ary, the rei"or41 to speni a oou t a week in the 
hills cl-, out Burns to gather a.11 tho a.vs.ila.ble data that they a.f'f'orded t.o arrive at 
th~ stratigraphy oi' the underground throut4'1out the valley. Only here a.ni there 
could sedimontary exposures be found and the hills and roountains in all dS.rections 
were IIH e:xa.1..1ine<l, except on the extr"me south a.bout St"'crne i.1ountaln, ., M.oh was 
co7er,,1 •1n~J1. sn01Jr. 'rhis ares. should b~ oover,d in the near futur?,. 

2s'.:!:lmarrt!l.r;'{ reek expos,,ires \!fell into +·•ie Crt,t~oeou1:} Geologic horiz02! were 
f'oun 1, }1ow-c,ver, and established the faot 'bf a. p6troli:t"a!'ous f;i:;ratum. ·mder:l :,ing 
the valli,y. Eoth the dip aal th~ strike of this tnposure f'"'-vorecl tl,ii; h::-potheais. 
•r11,, 1:)edr; were rrnssive fossiliferous limestones l\.nd shales. Abov-e thr Cretaoeou,s 
are ·th~ Tertiary t,,.,d s of tho ii:ooene nnd .aocene upooh s, \•rhl. d, I judr;e from whei.t 
I aw.-;-:· '. re here,. both raar1.ne and ~err..,otriG,.1 oo<i'i.l'll0nts. ~~1~ til8j'..' ,~ontain commeroial 
qt:a..r!t.i+ iec o-£' oil and ~as, as elae\\he:re, ~ are composed. of cla:re, sl:a.le, sand
stor,fH,, coal, tui'f and intrusivs ,sills of h.va. In Calif'orri!!., the Te:rtia.r;r forna
tions are the pdnoipal oil producing horizons ~d 111 on~ oil fi~lci :x:ar the Idaho
V'yor:::r6 line, the tn Barr,o field, 1s ~- prcrlurrL:r; oi1 pool for:·•!..ti.o~;, Th.~ k~ Barge 
field is in the so-called 'l".7,;.ntch :stra.b,un, a l&te Ter::ia.r~r r.edL:i,ont sll.1ilar to the 
bads ex?osed nenr Burns; in a rook out near or at Si1vi6a were exposed bids of narine 
ahalos, black c11rbonaceous ih~tles and IHi.ndst.or:i~s, 0.ll of ·1nich crt} f~·.vorrt ,la for 
hydro~u.:rbon z;assoa and. oils. Th8s~ bt'lrir, b,.,yond <J.o '.ibt, urxJerl ie ~I11rnos 'Talley. 

At t}·1•!: Burne gravo ~ rd hi11, O,l \~he Ber.d highway, ::.e e.r th~ gris ·':; mill ond 
up the Seneca Roa.d some ten miles were many sedirn"ntary e1CpOE>ur1Js or probably 
Pliocene i:q;e, t~-3 l:1.test of the Tert-h,.r;/ ljed. 7his rorizori is Uf,ually quite des
t'Lbt:-e of fossils c.nr! none .,·sr,J t"ound to entirely :sub1;truitifj_te the1r g~ologic age. 
The i-,eds ro.r.::;isted or kiesolguhr or div.tomaooous earth, 'hard earthy s.'1.ales below 
e.nd followed by a marine, cross-bedded sands"trne of undetermined thiokness. Tuff, 
m9iY or may not be present. Both tho dia.tomacoous ei..rth nnd the cross-bedd0d r,and
stone;;i e.re i'ound in sloughs in the oenter of the valley. !nu~,· judgment, th is oon• 
nt'cts the Vfllley f'm·rmtion at the r:,u•i'a.iJG r,ith i:h~ hill exposures. I fbund no 
location, ho~:ev.:,r, wher6 the entire thtokne sa of' beds fro:n th! Tertt ary to the 
Cretn~eou:s oould be measured or approximated. 

Rarce;;, Vall<f,Y" is the extreme north enc. of the Gn,at 1',estem De;isert of' 
'forth A.-mrioa. It was once an irrmenBe in.land sea of u.nknc»:n area. All th, 6re-
taceous beds and m:uoh of the Tertial;l arei older then the mountain ranges that 
ar~ east, north and west or th is l alee baa tn. As the waters of this great sea. re
ceded and advanoed, the late Pl'iooene sediments were formtd. They were probably 
undisturbed o·nr vast areas and f'or long per:lodJJ o .f' tira~ until reoent voloanio 
aotion took pkoe, fbllowing f'ault1n,;; ,u,.d uplirt1.r,g. 'rh0 volcanic disturbanoe 
was regioml throughout eastern Ore(lpn. Great a.reas wore puno-tured a.trl muoh ex-
truled aa'1, basalt, rh;rolite snd allbd rooks covered lands am sea. For some un• 
known reason, that part of the soa mioh is now Harney Valley was undisturbed, so 
.f'ar as a close examina.tion of the area disoloses. On all sxi es o · th va.\ley, flow 



sheets of basalt and rhyolite are in evideno4'. There are no plutonic roo:ics in 
the i;:nm,die. te neighborhood, the mjor uplifts being confined txi the, Blu, RH g~ 
Range on the north a.nd Steene Moun+,a.in on the eouth, 50 to 100 miles distant. 
It is patent to in, thlt the entire strate. of sediments of e.11 11:eologio age1 present 
here ht'_-,·e remained undisturbed. throughout the valley, exoept by possibly oontinenta.l 
uplift. 

1.nother fa.otor pertinent to th" probe.he preseno<l'I of co:.:ir'8roia.l qunr.tj~b~ of 
oil in the seuim.;<nt11 ia metamorphism induoed by -volca.nio dist.urba.nces. It ls ny 
judgment th\-1:: metamorphism within the iTmedie.te area. of +lie vall~r has not been 
intense an:l r;,oiild not preclude oil or 1;as aooumulation at a.ny r,eologic horL:~n where 
struoturiil oond1.tion a.re f'avorable. 

'fh" bi,_,,.lt.: s.nd rhy 1J1iht flow~ hav-, 'their tenninala around t;ho edges ':Jl' the 
valley, vl'it't one axesption, namcl/ tb;.t of V'right'a Point. There ls I'! :r~oent 
:,asaltit'. fong:1Ht reetln,<~ on a thi.ok bed or tuf'f, which 11:as laid do,m or tho! surface 
of the sea and after the 'Mlter of' the sea. had receded. 'i'hi:, turf deposit, 60 to 
100 feet th iok, hu almost dhappearetl, by erosion from the vallty floor :s.ntl the 
bed is no\" visibl• only where it he.s been held in place by voloanio b.:.str,..l~ oapping. 

'rherma.l sprin.~s art. not numerous throue;hout thl! district, 1.•~'.1ir:-h if pr~sent 
mlg.ht 1. ndi.cate rtf.'f'ie'i.errl; meta.morphism to di uipate t-ill oil or gas e.4:- its ~Gu:-ce. 
The hot· spriugf' n,gar Cr1;u:;,e on the <t&ct si,le oi' ti1e vall(~Y n:re ,::,2 7.:;1-:;; li.k~ly to 
a i'ault in tl:nt neli;tborhood, and tho one, southeast of Harnoy I.aka i.s near a. vol
oanic. n~ck or plug:. All 11:,~her ~µrtn,1;s 1111th i,re.ters from '<ell5 h.r,:, 0Glri ()?" 1,arff, 
only. An i,xtinot t:liernill spr~ng v;·itl':. an tixtru.HiiH, tr1n•13rti1H! ttOf oslt was found 
north of th:, va.l~y. Jt probably ca,;'.ll{; fro1a Rn 1.nnor.ive volca.nio plu;i,;, l-i:t while 
it was still hot. 

Dog Mountain, 4800 i\,et elevatioii, is the nearesta.pproae'1 to,, m01.1r.t!:'.in 
on th~ i:mnediate edge of the Vn.lli,y. It i I entirely composed of beets of tuf'f_. 
volcanic mud e.rrl basalt sheets, none o1' whioh show exoessive he·3.t f'or mich a 
phenom.f'F1on. All 0ld voloanio oree.t"re., s.& iar ~.8 krto'tm, rire: di:d;an+ i'rom the 
valley l'll'e!l.. n we.a interesting to note :J.n oer+.aL, voleanfo e.>:tru.sion:s that on 
the edgtts of tne ~rater oom.parat.ivel:r unaltered male Mdiments fro~a g:r:mt dl"!ptha 
bad b~en brought to the sur:t'aoe as thougt,, they had be!ill pushed up br a Laoolith and had 
not been subjected to oonsiderabli, heat. 

P:, 'thin la.y,r, tv,o ":o twent,,r ;'eet, of 1luB.r+:ernar~' deposits co•rer the vall:::;r 
with her" and f;Jiere th-, top oxposurt!}s of a Plio~ene sandstx>ne in tm oouleee and 
a r,ingle exposure, a thin remnant of the massive tu.ff bed abore referred to. 

STRUC 'l'URE: 

Structure• the attitude of sedimentary rook beds., is lihe all important f'a.otor 
for oil arrl gas concentra.tion in oo::.·u1eroial qu~'\.·:rtities. Tho !llOs.+: f'nvorable a.re the 
antioHne, dome and sealed t'!rraces •.. 'l'he nntielina.1 structure iu the only one here 
1'hioh is in ffidenoe am from whfoh t 1l8 g;r.,,.1.t9s-t !tg~regate pro:luction is ::;~cured. 
lilluoh oan be ,ritten on favora le struotur.:3 as regards oil, but I wi 11 confine myself 
to nw find!nia in liartiey VH1ley. 
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Rarne:.;Va.lley was i;riuarily ,J. gt!lo:.:ry11olint:1, i.r,d.icated and &. s shown 011 an 
a.oco:npanying ma.p, by the general attitude of the roeks thrrugti.cut the perimeter 
of th~ basin. During the period of mountain uplift, north, east end west, 
th" lake baf;in was subjeot to Euf'ficfoi1t pressure to praiuoe ll gentle folding 
1-: .. tr.s sedim~r:ts a.orosr the valley from oou~hwest to northeast. Their aires ft.re 
northv:ed, 31,r\;heest. '!'hey ftr-!l low ,,.r;!:;ioFnal folrl.s, lmv ea to t.h,s degree of 
dip, "!:1-ro 1D five degr:,es, 'lnd th~, distance to their anticlines. Erosion !-:as 
kept pao,s 1-rith struoture building a.ud the antiolines ars not in r"!ll ier. Dips 
b tbe boo.i:: of tu!'£' and be.:salt a.round the south, 1.H1.&t e.nd v1 «nt edges of' the 
valley at~est 'tnticU:ia.l devi,lopments. Tl1h is true espeots-· ly :i.n the oldttr de
por,i ts wh.oci: dips are revsrse to their prlmary i,_ttitudoa. In the younger f'lows 
a gein,:ro.l tre::id t £ OOW!trd the valley by r"a.son of grnde or gra~ty !'low. At Crane 
and enc-tof Cr:,,.ne in exposures dong the r~ilway cnts, hofu the bft.se.lt and Tertiary 
rocks dlp 7,i,stwe:rd e.t from 30 to 10 dep.;rMs into Harne-1: Va1l~r, ,''it:trkt>d .i'l'l.ulting 
is Jr;. ..,v:iflen()~ h~r,, with. "the d.own sida ,,f the d1.sµlaoerru.mt to east. 

'rr.rot···liod: the valley, more espttei&.1.1~, in the soutl•rn half, th.ere are a number 
of ,tlkr.,.11 togs nrd se.lt. dom~s, the 1,-.tter bei,1;1; .._t times from thr~e to five f'~et 
above <::h<! va;.l1~J" l"vel. V!ell logs i-,hat f.tra avai.le.ble do not ehov, 11.t any uoint a 
SP.1 t :,:-tratu:r.. I doubt: VrJry Mlch that ~1;:; of these si..lt el,~vatior.s or s.11:~li bogs a.re 
in etti;:r 'V''\Y eonn"oted or assOt,inted vd.th o:U or r,as oocurr11Jnoes uncterground in quan
tit, '":hd: !flirr'1t be tarrril'ld I\ nool. The old or reeant rAalheu:r f:if:!R 'Flt::, '10t. a th'.l'ti-

t, > J ,l. ~ 

cularl:r Sr',line r:1'a as id.tness~.-J b;1· 1u: ~X'i!r.~.re~iou of th.i'I t!'3,·ren~, ,.,ell loit,s ol the 
di&+.r:l(~t, nn-:, t½,, rnr..ny frer;h :-rf.t.::r \,~lls thro~;l0 0ut. t'-1.t~ a.rtta.. 

'l'o ::,1o•rnl,</ 101311'-e .".nd Ir.:'!lp t':~ !!r+·~l'.'1i::J:.l t'ol::::' •1d t1 :n ,;,ll r.hn r·~: 1,·,:ic 
nr1c s~~~ ... J.ct.~;:.r.al GPA.ta "rtiila.t.ilr,, ~-- r,~ct?'tf: t··'. ~!.o ~1,n-\Yt'!:

1
"' •

11:a~ ~-1:~~d;'"J c{WorlL.-.', t~1"'-· .:f potnts. 
1':'f:' earve:· ~x·':;,,·1~~d from +h,3 Gr:nc J-i7h1,v,1y· on -\:he 'Y-'rth 't:t1 t,ho L-:,,1011 v,..,u on 
the tout},. It is sh.own ln detail ·, n ;;xniM.t H to A.o~om.p,.cy this report. No . 
geologic ;r'JY bo1 r.>e s :f.'oun,1 upo·1 \~. i<3h to ba.s., a t:urv~y for mappi!lf; ,;truotural oopn
tou-rz f-.\'Jd o:1ly the approxi::-.ta pouii~:lOHS of -liH, l?;XiS or the e.ntiolimu are shown. 
I v.-~uld aJvis,1 1~asiru; itll h,::ids -from OWJ +,c, +;'u-o·~ 1:..il&:.; on t1aoh si0•1 of Uu, axis 
of :,ncl-. fol<l r:.s 1,1'.ii~ti.t~d r,i.~;hi,n .t;!-i" 7P.ll~y. 

'::h~r-e ar,, ~hr'!'e rol<le -tb,t l ·~'1.:.; , ... le to tJ'LiCit art:. t;urve.f ,,,i-tti. e :,~i,i;r1:,~, oi' 
assuro.r,cl'}. '1'::e:: arc.' de:11.gna:;e('. ;;q·Oti :~1 1.tJ ai,~· ai:. tl1t, 1"a::r, l.;11 • .ad Rt..nc1lt am thl;) 
~al~sur Lok~ ~nt\cline. 

".."'tis a~;ticliJ:1.t~ ~-s t:he mosf; :10rth~rn. fold anti lies south of t.hG ;1.urn~. to 
Cn ... e 1ii . .:/11t'['-J a.ntl nbou-1: twelve xr.iles .southeas~ of Hurns. 't'he sur fF.OPJ 1.s --re.ctic-
a.i ly levi,l, In a. slough whioh ~i a.gonally crosses the a.xi a, a. ipa 1:u·e a vailRhle at 
the ~xis ,..,. d e.lonr, ,the southw~s+, flank of the anti cl ins on a en> s s•bedded sandstone, 
'\11½1, eh at one time w~s the bee.ch line ot' "the sen,, lont~ s irlce d epa.rted. 1'h1 s is the 
sand,. in ~v jud~ment, found v,~11 up .. in the hills a bout Burns t1.ni virhich I hE<.Ve 
oa.lled Plioceno as to ag'!. 111 the va.llay on +:.he Fay ruitioline H lies as a hard pan 
ridg~ extending nortm•«Ht .:-.nd so1.~;}'ce.gt and rll\i,rked bye. rank growth of sage brush 
that in plaot'ls t:.ttain th,. 1,rt,po,..M.o!'ls of' smA11 t.r.,.etL I+, :i.s e. t'r-es.h "l'rttter sand 
a,nd when buried i a a water supply soo roe. 'l'he rev3rse dip to northeast was obtained 
by going down old a.bandonea weJJs 'l"There the hfl.rd pan was baried helow wi.rrl blown 
sands. ~;ells were tunk to tl'rls horizon to obtain water. It 1s very probable that 
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.J\.no~f11:.!r ~ rf•~umen.t in 1J.lL: 1~in~; ~:~~~: i• .. :<is ,,:'!: +_;JitJ ~olc1 1c~ foul'.1~~ tr. ·'.,;_11~ oo.-1-~..: ~1oross 

i::,~c+;l.on C, v:here a ne.lt s"!;re.tu.1.: Oci.tcro:fi::; aio:1 6 1~he bot+-On of' -'::hi.! slour,:h a1-·nroximte
ly or:e-talt mile north and south. T11e salt stratum 1:.tedfately u.r.di,rlie'5 trt:: Pliocene 
sane_ strv.tigra::hL:::a.lly. ~he axis of: the i'old here ~-F. t1-refore the h1 6heet: :ooint 
'!'1tere the ~tlt 1e<l outorops. On ";he south ·t:he salt bed plungu re.pi..'.ly below the 
fliocene ~and, wll.il• o.u the north the dip h gradual until it disappear:,. 

T\•11;ard:tu' the olo sure oi' the l• at:lcl lrw tc, the nortJ-i)1·(rnt ,lr'C sr.n.d: 1:-i'e.s"';, i.~~ is 
not disclos~d at the Buri'uce t,. d it nec,,asarily ;:ru.st b,, :i:c.fcr:ri,cL }lear B·11rns the 
beds dip ,u1.s·twe.rd and L.1 the cai.ee 1.11 Section 31 north of' Fay's house,. !T:e samo beds 
dip westward to southwestward. A syncline, theref'or<S,. is reacJ1.t!ld sor.iewhere ~n 
the twelve mihs between the dips and closure thereby effected. On the southeast the 
date. is not so positive. ~he bes-I::: r~.rgw;,ent is tmt hydrooarbor~ f)iLsds h:.;_-v(, L81!n 
tre.pned here in "'ells ,11;;:'l -!:his ner:e,;sl+:ates ctr.1c-tur!:.l dosur', i r: thit :iir '},~t. 

'!here a;re no drilled v·1tlls on th~ north e!:d of this s.nticlin"", o'-:her than the 
50 i'o•Jt; hole, but on the south ar..d '"he ,,,~et tide 1h:fi,r th£, r.cLool hov~I', '·'':'11::, deeper 
tht.,., one '.m1-rre,i. !'eet lottve t;'.10wn gas il'.1 ,·:iw.:~tH;' whsn firi:.,r. -:.rHJ.ed. A11 n" these 
r .. ellr, r:ere .lrillttd. for ~:ntisr and no r~OOi:.u~tior! i,:i.v.i•; tr> tr<' 7,,J.1 1P ·::ir ir.~,:)r+.•v'co 
to tht: pr<J"~r..co of gar;. 1'he rn;;.tt't,igs fr·,.nat:113 F'&.J vre1.l :tr.:. :-:ec. ~ r..r0J H.nds along 
the oo..,:.lee t1.t1.cl o ':ic-er ,ix·:r ,a,lls in +;Ll s .-1d~h0ort10o:l t".i:r<e -:;,,sted. 1Jy 'ili:l !'o:::' o U "-nd 
eaeb ott,csf, there 11u.s 'Al11aistB.ke"lble; 0•.r_;.1:'i>wts o.f t, cL•aJ" o:i.l, r:tol·.,>,l_;· pr !''· .. "'.'tr... 

Thi, ,ncu,t f9.vcr1\:)le 1002.~ion f'or h, t-3i;t; c•'' +.he a::ticltnl!; for oil nr:~ 6As, 
in mt judgJntird;, w<t...tld bo L.1 thu t.out.h:t?fH,t oo:r.ne~- of Sec. f:, 20 f'~~t north 1-\rrl 
23) :i:eet e.nct of th, :se,~t:_c,ii 00rncr. 

1'his anti::iline is also a:·1owi; o::. .C..xh1.1iit B ~·-i-'l J.1,:,,, prrtc'~im1U:,, r,;!',·,2121 ctith 
the F1:J.y anti.oline. Sin.il,0.r to '.·h11; Ffty :::truo~~_:re it follo"n, ,,_ \t::-,rd _:;•u.::. Pl:loce'lne 
sruid nt a tout t.11e sari.IS o.l ti tudes e.nc:. •Yi th ::he iau,e ;,;er:ert.l ohr. n:.c·'-er:t~+,~ c::.o. '!'here 
,"fire no 001:.lee sandsb:intt ~~xpooure,c, l:iowov·,r, e-.n,~ it ,mis n,..(H,S,o;.;.ry +-.o sink pits for 
dips. It has fla.1:; top t..bout one ~nile i;i~e and ir, a,11 probdiili+::y- lb tt\ ~~ ~J.li:,s 
lon~s 'fo t·tte n.or 4.;11.~J.!\f:'~~ ·t~WJ forLiJ;..,-f;ion~ diJ>f> \:is,l~,~,-~r e .. stranr1- 7fB.R1--;_ (;ravel t\.7.cb. f}tf: -:.,~eed 
f'or roa.d dr~ssiug ail<.: to tli;; t' •)uthw'3st i_+; ilips hfJlow d.nd ,:.lovr, r!.rift, rU· s :.:.unk 
thn, u~ t"1t1 ~ rl:!.'t ar.tll. a.l,a.1rion~. t:, rd ,1 r:,, wa4;t'll' v,0::.l s J;~tVt<: the j ats, c;.S tc dip r: .. r..d 
etrike. 'l':11e sa..:..e argu.mEiL't I'or clo::.ur~ o::.' tld ... i..truotur,J to ti:s nort1,11c,4:: hol:~s i:Jood 
a.a ir; t:1e case or' the Fay anticline. 'fo -l;h,, iouthEl&.st "' nu:rbe r of 1m,.t"r ·vells have 
been drilled that i'urni shed p;i::.s. •r11uy w11re ,lrilled 15 -::o 20 y,::6..rc r go. One or 
them, the Johnston ,n1el l, 1:ti 11 hlifi r;a.;;; with '.'r,.,,ter. It bums tdth !l ;/t~llo,,. fJ.ame 
that wou:i.d beem to plaoo it a.t :...'etter than a metha:1e gt'..t. 

It is an attr1:1.otive a,klolL10 i'or i.1evclopn:e;'l;• "'he ;;tr·.;.(~~rf<l >igh or apex 
of' so lor:r; an anticline ca .not well be: ;;:,la.o$<l withCJ1.,t f.tructural oontrcl, "d-d.nh is 
entirely ]aoking. Th~ northw-,st porl.t,,L ,:,)ulr'l. r; ;iem high3r ;:; 1::ruc~nri"J l:r +.hs.!'.l the 
southeaa"': a,.oj_ I v.oultl place a ta-vorable location i.n e..ny on"' of' ihe cnll'-crter eftot1.ons 
et 220 fee+. from the oomn.on corner of s~cttoc.s 13, 14 1 23 ~nd 24, To'.¥nship ~fi South, 
Range 32 oast. The ,,oll oo!.ll•i b' ,trU.lc~.:: u;_,on .!.:".--1<, hin.:;,: th t 1~ r:ould tlS/'$ ildvis
able to first valida+,~. 

...5-



MALHEUR LAKE ANTI at INE c 

This anticline ia undoubtedly a. n extenaion of the axis 01' thto: Hurns :?..nti
cline, located ao..ne ten mile, .outhwest ot Bu.r.o.s. It ·axis 1a oorrttotly platted 
by the tinit~d States Recla.ma.ti.on Service. The anticline plung•e ~.t -the edge of 
the valley and goes to a aynolin• bei'ore it reachee Wright's Point toward whioh 
it strikes. 1'he evidence of antiolinal building, the Malheur Lake ant:ioline, h 
quite oonoluaive .from lJ\lf study of the :i'ictld. The str~ttral dev-elopml'9nt came Pf• 

t..,r fi mas dve ~ufi' b sd in evidence al 01111-; -l;hu old ,ihore 1 i;JC s was hd d d ovrr, rH.tl 

bwfore the recent or la.ts volca.nio .flew shiHta ono!'08. ohed upon t;1t.1, valley. 'fhe 'but.f' 
b~d upon w'hi'3h V'right' 1 Point r•ats is arched in the attitude of en art. ioline am 
the dips on .Dog Mountain favor u anticline crosa·t~ the valley in the dir•otion 
of take Malheur. 

T'ht 1;c,i;,b evidenoe o t favorable struo-ture f'o1· cornmerohl production it strikes 
m.e iB 4;he reported history of wells drilled in t.hia p:,.rt of the valley. From the 
Cor.r11.d well on tho north to the Howell w•ll on tho south• n totu.l of six or eight 
wells hs.ve reported f lcwe o gaa and so.me oil at dttpths of trom 14;) .feet to 1408 i'eet. 
1'hey l"e:re drilled trom 14 to 20 years ago W!d, while they ttre all cieti.d now. I helve no 
rioupt ol tho truth or 10llle of tll8 reporta. The Conrad well is reported to have pro-
6 1.t>ed 11'.ElS in vohtr:1e E u.:f'ficient to burn co.u1~_ nuously f'or son~ yea.rs, aleo did the 
Lea.oh nell ·,mich blow iu vrith coneidcrat:l~ pressure. The Hor.re)! well st, 14,00 f'eet 
furnish.lid enou1~h oil +.o covl!lr their i.a ter t rought s as r'1port~d. '.l'h-, lov, of thi a 
•r.i,ll i;;. s¢.nkl,,ct ';\ith oil and t;n.e. l!i aontrast to thes<.t r9Port[) is the log or the 
Dog hiountain ,n,' 1 drilled to· 3800 feet. 'fhh well I figure is a.pprcucimutely 1600 
f'({et dol.'ll'l structure from the Howell well 41.nd, the operator11 reported fimin~ neither 
oil or gas. lt rrui trut: to itil looation. 

'rhe Howell well is probably looe.ted on a high struot.ure d ~velopment, in my· 
.judgment, &nd the neighborhood merits a thorough test well drilled to an<'!. into the 
Cretao,ous horizon if possible. I ?IOUld advise a well to be drilled at r. location 
abo-....t m.idwaJ between the Leaoh and Howdl wells. The loeat ion is an u. alight ridge. 

1'he Howoll well 11, .flor,ing we.rm v1A.tt'l:r' that r'lll.J' or m,,,,y not he m.ita le for 
hoiler fet"t ffllter until tested out, but v:01tld furnish f?P od drilling writer. 

Exhibit C is ~- r; ra.p'-:.ic cla:s.;h'ic~,tion of' formi!!:;1 oa::; shown 1.:n the us1..ut l symbols, 
from ~11 the wells lot_~a e.vaila.-ole throughout the valley. From the log of the Dog 
hounta5.n well I 'lll·ould jud1~• t:: ...... t a. depth of 3800 i'eet the bore did uot peaetra.te the 
Crsta.ceoua strE.,tUlll.. It is entirely Tertiary, Being et£ structure, it contained 
nothing but water, throughout its bedded sedimttnt&, butfurnhhed vorthwhile infor
mation, The Howell well, about 1600 feet higher on structure, iE 'l.lso in the Torttary 
or Pllooene geologic horizon and. fundshGa nothing new- other thM valuable 1nfornation 
regarding structure 1U1.d the pe".roliterou;;; character of th, Lake Malheur f--nticline. 
The Redesz well did not p•netrattt i'ar <?11ou,,.i1 to ;dve any additional struotur,Ll in-w &' ., • 
f ,n1e.tion and the first salt water ~Ob"I.bly .not logged. It is rat1-r ner;ative as to 
disoonries of either oil or ~as. Th• ·Cul)J &.1xl. Clan.mens wells m,re not drilled deep 
eoough to auiat in developirig uata regarding; stratigraphy or at.ruoturo. 

It ie intttreating in connection with a. atudy ot tha loge t.o find the salt wo:t:er 
stratum whioh repreaented a certain period Hn the sea reoouion when the waters were 
espeoia.lly _asaline, and. the aulphur water atratum in -the Howll and Dog Mountain wells, 
that they have approximately the same stratigraphic intern.1 ia the two wells. Had 



-

the Redes~ w~ll penetre .. ted t, t)·,~ en.:.lph·1r ~"'"t"r stratH1;;., it 11:0 •1d h!nre ba.oiced up 
rrry belief of two UDderground key l)e-11> upon '!lih.ioh r,truoturtlc'.l oont::rol ou1 be b· ;;ed • 
.A.I" it 1 s, I e..m of the oplnioi, t.h ... t +:r~ 1or; o" +J:.!'! Dot; Ho1u,.tn:•1 ~,d' :fumi c>.i:~ in
for:rtt1.cn upor. 1:Vhfoh to tx;:1ot+: t~.a pctei,t.tal :r·esoura~s of i.;h'!' 1J'f,lle:y, -,..i,e loga 
a1 rio r,ho"' a ~ther o.nH'om strat.i€;rt1.:ph~! in zones of M..nd beds e.rtl ·th ir: 'i.:,r,r d~posit s 
of cJ.t1.y or- ihAle !'In" 11:mesto"'.t> z.t:rt,ek:s. ':"1:ey can be co-o:rdine.ted in this WE:.J as 
ZO!HH! rAther thm a.nnttenipt to trao~ lll ee?'tdn horizon .f'or the ftrvr::rttl 1"'$1ls. 

EOONOMTI" ll'EATUR'ESr 

l"'a~"'r, :f'nel, eHm!'l.tio 'lOmitioN: e.nd aeoM,st'M.lity nre ~he only fa.otorF,. whioh 
!'I.re 1:su".llY i,on.eidered uf'lfler thi t. hetdi.ng, The fre~h ,·e.ter level and mi.pply ~hrough• 
out th,. Vl\ll~~r ea.n bill! tad umu1lly at from SO 'O 150 feet, but it 1 s necessary e.t times 
+.~ ro +:o 400 feet or eve::1 di,eper. M.alheur Le.k~ or '""a in pR st. geologic times was not 
,. strong ult l!u,a end the reverse eeems to he.Te maintained very le.rr,ely throughout 
tte history. The water t I'! therefore, mainly fresh e.irl not •~hat on-. would eJ!l)eot. 
'\"'1th fff'!V exo~ptidns, it ean bf' uted tor drilHnf,_'; rurposes. 1",'hen a drilling looation 
is no": clou to '- :!1\t:hfaetory f':t1pp1:,,., it would be iulvis61. le to .f'i:cs'-'. :irill a 
w~.•.4:~n· well with!'\. porttlbla outftt and ;;.1rop~r1~· cas~ it. '1'",·!e te:d. ,':ell (!&r t;e plac
ll!O clos~ 1'9?10lJ.f':h so ·!.:.h.",t t.he walking b<1tt1.m oar, !'l.utorne.+ioa.lly rump arx3 f'urnhh the 
ner:fllf•t:tu·y atppl:y, •'o long haul or long p!:pe lin~-.e; for ,"~tt,r should_ bo !1ecesu1.ry. 

Coel i_s flXpenstv~, $lfi.OO t,o $ID. '•.J per ten. in Mu:rns, or pos1:r1-bl;, as lov.- ~s 
n2. ·o pitr ton "-n c~:r lofl.d lots. There 'tt not r,. eu.ff'i.e~ent supply of r;tts rvail• 
e.ble for power purpoMs at: present in th~ field . 1 thfr.k ~ ·": is :Jo:.:sP11e o:r rr_ther 
probnble tha.~ ~ r~a~ r:,1p·ply cflr' b~ hl'ld e.+: e.n,r point from rnn fNJt <lo'fn,. T4. ·17a~ld 
b~ & cuec"c1.oi1 o'.' ,rohw1c ,u~ ':o v;het"ler ~1 :po·!er ~;•,;.ppl !1'.,•~ 1J,-"er.- ,:c,7,,loped or r.o:;. 
Tc, -:l•pr,,10-p /JH~ for -t;O~"'er .t'ue} o "!fcter ehut-of':'.' ;:r,u11t '-1•:·) 1w .. c1 H+: f,.l 1 ''.;1mt>•s tvf'ort. 
~nter-l.nr; e. ge I'! hcn·hon to s~eure e. sut.'!'1 ctent volume. 't'his ca.n 1·,1' done as e.ttested 
by the l,er oh well, 'itt ioh, I am -+:olc1., ble"f gr.~ for r• nurrit~r o:f.' :re~rs f'rom u. l'lf,ter-
leel! nn:rtiwn. · 'fhti Edwti'."'~- :H'1nee ""esterr P1.ne !,umher Co. ~ s ~,· i,:i,.ple 1::,1J.py}ly of 
1d.ll woo1 o.Vl!l.i 11'1.!:'le. I a,.,, of the O".'li.nion 1'.ho+; it e oo st. and r..t:.;"c)Hn~.' ,,xrmri;;l'! 1J110uld 
n.lt k~ :l ts ,~ r~ -oroh.Pr1ti,v~. n:te.t.:t 11,rte At e 1. r,htt.o rd.",~ ,•ents ,-,er p:d lon · c:el 17,ff~d h 
:)rO:iab l•i the nor:t econon:l.cr~l rc1e ! ~"iat o•i,'1 l•ei '-' ser. ~ n<l :l"':: c u :.<' uuu,.11:v n:,:, -.xL:~ s no 
-l:: N ,P a>' 

extra o,rerhen.d oostl'l. 13-p~o';,,.l iir'li.'::-1,:e:1.':., ',o~~rev~r, i·0 ·,a;it\Jl:•.' roc.~,br.r:.r. 

CT 'D'.A'i'JC (!' l.1DT'!'!Ol-TS: 

·"el'!f:her re1,orts 1wHca:l;" +,11at t~e r,urc:mers &rl'I 'hot ~,rr. dr:, anc. t'11'.'1 rinterc 
are :rw-t to,:, cold £or nll ye;;,._r d:r.111ing oporat·:ons. Sno\T and te.-:ipora.r:r cold per• 
iods ne.:· lll~- u:.:i <~-rilH.nr:: \':Ork a tevrr ~ays s.t a ~'.me durkg +;1~ 1-•in.ter. '1:-e 
,ile'ITl:"·~ 1 on. "l_ s cl·,:,,~ '1110 1'eo+. r.1i07t1 ,-,),: ~rd +.'-te :,recipltat:tor, e.,J0'.10.t:: ·':;o frora. 
f1.v~ to l"ifteen ineha s -oer ye~r. 

ACCE2SI11tTI'Yt 

The Orc/1'.C:1 Short Li11e &tUwt-..~,· fron, On.tario crosei,s lhe nort11 enc of tlw 
7t,11,1y h•om .,,.,st to west •3.nd the zidhlfi;s tlt "'od'.'ls:s nnd !,a,ven ar0 close ot hand 
f(Yf' th,!! drUlir,.r; loeatfons --i.t'h ens;' he.uh, Ti.1e (;?"nvelled highway ls elso tu1 e.id 
to tr4'-nsportation. 1:reight, I lll!l told, oan be deli"Vered by truck on looB-tion. The 
roads /Ore good to fair except through alkali bogs durfog t~ spring season. 

Irt general the eoonomio oonditions that maintain throughout Harney Valley 
are much better than the average £or wildcat drilling undertakings. 



OONCLUS ION, 

From the standpoint of' great prospeotivei profits in the event of the dis
covery ot an oil or gas field in the State of Oregon, the proposition to exploit 
H.a.rney Valley is eapeoia.lly attractive. At present there i I no prod uotion north 
of Cali:t'crnia nor west of the Rocky Mountains. It is empire in itsel:f' with.out 
oomn.eroial independence in thia reapect. It is also a ttra.oti ve in my j uigment, e.s 
a potential f1- ld from a geologic standpoint favorable for oil. The structures are 
not easy to interpret, but from my study and e:xp erienoe the possible doubt as to 
their being f'avorable or not for commercial production ha.a been eliminated. Some 
twenty y~•r• ago gaa azxi reported oil were developed at a number of locations 
and thl. t demonstrated a very probable stru.ctural trap that indicated accumulation 
underground. I personally teated the i'orma.tiona at the str face and from new 
pita, old wells ani couloea that gave unmistakeable evidence of paraffin. My 
field work in the outlying aodiments throughout the valley were o.f 'the oarreot 
age and character to satisfy tho accepted gene sis anong geologists, for petroleum. 
That is, the l!Duroe rocks for petroleum are present for the drill to develop. 

The only deep well drilled to date in the distriot, su:fi'ioient deep to test 
t\e f'orna tione, waa drilled off structure aome ta.ir miles and md little or no 
chanoe to tind production. Other attempts to exploit the ftold lacked 1000 to 
2000 feet of reaohing the tavorab le sediments, wh ioh are the l:e. se or lwwer beds 
ot the Tertiary age or the top of the Cretaceous rook•. 

The eoollomic conditions that nai.ntain her• are very much better tl-11.n the 
average tor explo.ratory development. There are no serious drilling problems 
that oan be toreaeen, as well logs and experience have d holosed. 

Reviewing my findings in the field, &nd broked by experieroe in geolog;ic 
isurveyti and well locations, it would seem. to 1ae that you have better th£,r: a fifty
titty ohlnce to seoure oonwreial production. It is IW.ah above the average oil 
venture. I would expe ot. al so, a high grade o 11 to be found at these :t'o ma tion s, 
which ishould return the high.eat profits. You ahould organize to oarI"\J through r1. 

thol'ough. development of' the structures to assure suooese. I would reoom:nend that 
the field be tested by no lessthrD three wells one ea.ah on the trree folds or 
anticlines napped. 

On an e.coo.hyi:ng map a.re three well locations, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 

Location No. 1; This location is on the Fay structure. It should he drilled 
to at least 3500 feet, if a oonmeroi.al 0uantity of oil or gas :ts not found at a 
leaser depth. This structure is probably higher than the T.a~ 11ialheur structure. 
It is just possible that in beds at the base of the Tert:iaxy in the black marine 
shales and a ssooie. ted sandstones, production can be had a. t less than 3600 feet, 
because of its elevation. It would be advisai,le, hQVever, 1-0 equip and provide for 
this depth. An 18 inoh hole to set 15 inch casing at about 000 or 600 feet, would 
be well. Below th. is point, I would reoomm.end that a water shutoff' be secured 
am the well carried forward dry in case gas is enoountered. Eaoh watsr stratum 
should be handled in thismnner. I had drawn these oonolusione from a study of 
the situation as given to me in the field~ I a:m. of the opinion that intelligent 
drilling with good equipment and proper casing ha a never been done in this :t'1e 1d 
and the resuits obtained were lar s.hort of their purpose or objective. Drilling 
is a serious undertaking arrl painstaking care cannot be stressed too muoh as +:o 
it!:: management to keep down drilling costs g_rrl make hole, but also 1x> keep reliable 
records by tests of fbrmations encountered, the salinity of \•raters, rook character
istics, log;s of welle and to determine where t.o best set casing and to keep the 



bore straight. through the 111;.i~ of mor.rern instru'11<.mte. The -::c._uipn!'."nt should be 
oompl~tein eve~, respeet if possible, si.noe good oil supply houses are not 
closer than Casp8r, Wyoming. 

lioo11.tion No. 2. This Looation ifs on the Island Ranch anticline. Thi" test 
well should also be carried to a depth of 3500 feet, ainoe this antiol ine h a.bout 
the same elevation struoturally as the Fay anticline. A water well should be put 
down here prel i.mina.ry to beginning drilling. Prom pita sunk in this neighborhood 
it would seem that l!I supply oa.n hi! he.d !lit less th,in 60 feet. 

For the two \'Tells ebove indicated, I l'IIOuld advise a heavy duty portable spudding 
machine be eeoured and spudding mao''ine drillers engaged tor tre work. The spudding 
drill eq.1. ipmont is the fastest outf'it i.n medium sof't or hard rook ihat is at present 
put out for oable tools. It has the added advantage for -this field i.n a distillage 
engine drive, e.xxl can be moved off and on s. new 1008.tion and me.de readyt~ in one 
to two days. It is a strictly up to date equipment, oan dri 11 to 3600 feet with 
only a mast and sheer poles and can accomplish anything tm. t a standard rig can do. 

Location No. 3: T·is location is on the Malheur structure. For t1. tes-1: well 
I would re oomrne nd a No • 6 stand n rd drilling out :fit and de rri ok to d rill to 4000 
to 4500 to reach well into the Cretaceous formations. From the log of the Howell 
well it would seem that this depth will not be necess1tr to obtain co;1lll8rcial 
production, judging from tee s1owings of oil and gas reported. However, experience 
has tflught not to depend upon the other roan' s da.tA., but to go after the i.nformtion 
yourself "81en you have oonoluded that it is w::>rth while. I am strongly impressed 
wi ti-, this location. It would be well to equip this test a.nd undertake it as soon 
as possthle. Reavr equipment should be moved :tn mile the Ground is frozen this 
winter for early spring drillin~. This looation he. sthe lo!)-gest l1r"ul from r!'tilwa.y 
or highway. 

Th8 ebove outline for development represents a considerable ea.pital invest-
,,,,,.,- ment, but which I eon eid •r neoessa.ry to thoroughly exploit Harney Valley for 

oommereia.l oil or gas. In my judgment, it he.s the oharaoteristios of a poten-
tial oil field and meri ta a sufficient oa.pi tal to develop it. 

(si.{:';ned) Ch8.rhs J. Sto.m 



Hr. '?oodson Long 
Juntura, Orr~gon 97911 

Dear ?'ir. Long: 

Jan. 7, 1969 

Attl:.ched is some preliminary data I have c>,ssembled relative 
to your quicksib,ar prospect near Dre'\\"Sey. I will prepare an 
expcmdcd a~d :r.i.:n•e .t'orrnal report at e later date. Prior to doing 
so, however, I wnnt to visit the area again in your compa..7. 
,Uso, I want to exa'llir.e thin sections of some or the rocks.. These 
are now being prepared.. I have several questions in mind conc.-:,rnine 
the raode of emplacement or the rhyolitic rocks, the orir,in of the 
mineralized hreccia. zones and the source of the n,.ineralizing solu
ti,ms. Angwors to these questions may teLl us whether :more drilUnr: 
shotild be done ond if' so, where. 

I spent December 12th and 13th on the property. I intended 
to look you up before returning home but ran clear out of time. 
Pretty near froze to death. I plan to come owr again in early 
spring. 

HCB/aw 
enc. 

Best reza.rds, 

HOt:rMm C. BROOKS 
Geologist 



Geology: The Long quicksilver prospect is in what has been called the 

Juntura Basin {see Shotwell 1963) 

----------------------------------
Shotwell, J.A., 1963, The Juntura Basin: studies in earth history and pa.leoecology: 
Am. Phllos. Soc. Trans., V. 53 {new ser), pt. 1, 77 P• 

wherein a thick heterogeneous sequence of fresh water sediments, lavas and 

pyroclastic rocks were laid down during Miocene and Pliocene time. The 

prospects occur in rhyolitic rocks, that form an irrer;u].ar-shaped mass more 

than a mile in l0np:est dimension protrudint;, in most places, a~ove the 

surrounding lakebeds and volcanic rocks. 

The rhyolitic rocks genern.lly are rich in glass. Textural characteristics 

vary from place to place. In some areas the rocks are highly vesicular. In 

others they are relatively d•=mse, commor.J..y exhibit flow {?) banding and locally 

are spherulitic. Sona of the rocks have a fine grained granular texture. A 

coarse autoclastic breccia is e:iq:iosed on the ridge west of the cabin. 

The manner in which the rhyolitic ro~ks were em:placed in their present 

JX)Sition and the relationships of the textural variants within the mass a.re 

'f\llstions which cannot be answered fully until more work is done. Probably 

parts of the mass are intrusive and parts are extrusive. 

In the areas where quicksilver mineralizatjon is evident,alteration of the 

glass and feldspathic material to clqs and sericite is well advanced. As a 

result, the rocks have a white chalky appearance on .freshly broken surfaces; 

scme have been so softened they are easily cut with a knife. 



..... 

The quicksilver minerals are concentrated in small breccia zones 

within which the fragmented rocks have been recemented and in places almost 

completely replaced by chalcedony. Pyrite in a very finely divided state 

imparts a dark grey to black color to some of the siliceous material. Brown 

to yellow limonite staining is common. (Spongy textured limontized rocks 

have been misidentified as gossan from which sulfide minerals are thought 

to have been leached. Most of the cavities were formed by expanding gases 

during emplacement of the original rock.) The mineralized breccia zones 

are· irregular in shape, differ widely in orientation and are abruptly discon

tinuous. They vary up to about 100 feet in length and, individually range 

from a few inches to 2 or 3 feet in width although in one place 4 or 5 such 

zones were observed in a space of 25 feet. The altered rocks between the 

breccia zones are cut by knife blade-thin chalcedony filled fractures some 

of which contain quicksilver minerals. 

Cinnabar is the only quicksilver mineral that has been positively 

identified. Additional quicksilver minerals probably will be recognized 

as more work is done as cinnabar does not appear to be present in sufficient 

quantity to produce some of the local anomalies. The cinnabar occurs as 

fine-crystalline aggregates aligning fractures and other open spaces. It is 
/At 

microscopically visible in some of the chalcedony particularly that rich ;.i 

pyrite. 

Incomplete evidence suggests autoclastic origin of the breccia zones 

i.e. during differential cooling of the rhyolite, solidified rocks were 



broken by continued movement of more fluid magma. The quicksilver minerals 

along with chalcedorzy- and pyrite - all have freezing points lower than the 

rhyolite - probably were deposited from hot aqueous solutions as one of 

the finnl phases of the magmatic activity. 

The appended assay results were obtained from hand picked samples of 

sone of the breccia zones in the west area (see sketch map). Material 

selected was obvi.ously mineralized - i.e. rich in limoniteJ some contained 

bl.D.ck pyritic ch.:::.lcedony vein.lets and/or visible cinnabar. No samples for 

assey ·were taken of the altered rocks betwr3en the breccia zones. 

'n1e depth to which the indi viduaJ. breccia zones e.."\.-tend probably will 

not exceed thGir length nor is there good reason to anticipate that mercury 

mineralization ·will increase with depth. ilreccia zones that are larger and 

richer than a..'\T now ax.posed mey- exist at greater dept;h within the mineralized 

areas. !-Jo evidence for or acainst this possibility has been recognized. 
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